
A full service luxury villa rental company
dedicated to creating authentic travel experiences

ABOUT ELITE ESTATES



About Elite Estates

Elite Estates is a management company exclusively managing properties 

in Greece and we specialize in renting luxury villas and properties.  A full 

service luxury villa rental company dedicated to creating authentic travel 

experiences. Our complimentary guest support includes a team of villa 

specialists dedicated to finding our guests the perfect home to stay in, 

and a concierge service to assist with details big and small.  Our portfolio 

offers a vast choice of high quality private villas set all over Greece and 

especially in the Greek islands of Mykonos, Paros, Kefalonia, Santorini, 

Corfu, the Saronic Gulf, Attica (Athenian Riviera) and the Peloponnese.

At Elite Estates you can rest easy knowing you’re enjoying competitive 

rates.  Your vacation time is valuable, which is why we handpick and in-

spect every property. The result? Vacation rentals that won’t leave you 

with unwanted surprises.

Every single one of our villas is ideal for big groups of friends or families, looking to vacation 

together.  We match impeccable service with a diverse portfolio of villas for our guests to 

choose from. We’re not a club, so we don’t charge for membership, but we do believe in pro-

viding the best possible vacation experiences - that’s why we offer bespoke vacation experi-

ences for guests who want something special. All you need to do is ask.  Every guest if offered 

is appointed with local service now available in key destinations. Our Villa Specialists and Con-

cierge team with their knowledge and many years of experience make our clients feel secure 

that they are always getting the best choice for their needs.   



Elite Estates  manager, Odysseus Demetriadis

“The Villa Man” the VIP Villa Company to trust.

As quoted by London Times on September 5th 2015

Luxury Villa Rental and Management company operating in Greece

Certified by the Greek National Organization of Tourism

Exclusive Managers of high end properties

Luxury villas and best value rental properties

Health and safety

Dedicated and experienced team

Always keeping track of the trends

R egular presence in international events

Extensive and varied portfolio featured on magazines

Awards and Recognition

About Elite Estates



Operating on the owners behalf and not as an intermediate

Managers, not brokers

Well trained and discreet staff

Operations Team on site

Client is always the center of our attention

Various services and activities for our guests (fitness, wellness, chef, drity etc.)

Welcome with Greek Products and Treats

High quality linen and towels ––“Sleep on Nature” by COCO MAT products

Certified laundry & decontamination process, ISO 13485:2012 by Spick and Span

Excellent amenities and natural everyday aesthetic products by Zealots of Nature

Attention to detail

Why Elite Estates



Elite Estates Collections

Diamond Collection

Gold Collection

High end & luxury villas

Each property is unique (beachfront villas, with  sunset view, modern minimal 

design, traditionally styled, remote or part of a complex, close to center etc.)

Cozy villas perfect for a family or couples to a 17 bedroom Estate

Properties ideal for events, weddings, parties, yoga retreats, corporate etc.

Fabulous villas at best value rental rates

Perfect for guests who want to experience Greece in a budget friendly way

Cozy villas perfect for families, couples and group of friends







Cooperating with Elite Estates

Commission based relationships

Collaborations which evolve based on the number of bookings we make together

Constant support from our team

Prompt and elaborate replies

One Stop Shop: We operate as managers in Mykonos and as brokers in other locations

Beneficial working with us



Elite Estates Guests

VIP Clientele

A Z support and pampering

Activities & Services reservations

Experience, professionalism, respect & hospitality

Every guest is unique and gets our full attention







www.eliteestatesdiamond.com

info@eliteestatesdiamond.com

+30 6944 22 8080

Thank you!


